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Runaway populations
and nuclear threat, says the
developer of the
polio vaccine, present
radically new
evolutionary pressures
for humankind

IruTE~VIElIU

JONAS
SALK
T

he memory remains vivid. I am an eight-year-old boy at
summer camp in Minnesota. Suddenly trouble, difficult to
comprehend. Campers are plucked away abruptly Soon
a favorite uncle stands before me, requesting that my trunk be
packed quickly It is to be my first ride in a small airplane, and my
Iii awe for this strong, heroic uncle- once a champion gymnast, now
~ a copilot-soars. The explanation is brief: polio. What that means
.§ is left to the imagination The somber tone in which the word is
~ uttered is the only clue
1! Quarantine follows. I spend more than a month with my hardy
~ seventy-seven-year-old grandfather in a log cabin in the Blue
Ridge Mountains of Virginia. The time is filled with tasks, the taking
II of large round pills the size of jawbreakers, and the curious experi
ence of seeing my parents occasionally, and only at a distance,
I:> when they come to deliver provisions to the old Scotsman and to
~ take away my dirty laundry- no doubt to boil it in lye.
a: later, when Quarantine is over and no disease has incubated, it
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all seems frightfully dramatic-some sort of thrilling tale to be
embellished at schooL Still, the summers that follow remain a time
of indistinct danger. Indistinct, that is, until two years later, when I
am told that this same favorite uncle had gone for a summertime
swim, got a chill, and contracted polio. Several years after that I
see him again- once so tall and athletic, now bent and twisted,
lurching forward on two canes as he labors in his garden .
These stories must bore Dr. Jonas Salk. No doubt they· are
delivered to him constantly as a kind of thanks and must, after a
time, have a certain sameness to them. His achievement in devel
oping the polio vaccine in 1953 remains the hallmark for all medical
breakthroughs. Recently, for example, industrialist Armand Ham
mer offered a $1 million prize to the scientist who could achieve a
cure for cancer similar in effect to Dr. Salk's preventive for polio.
The Salk Institute for Biological Studies, in La Jolla, California, is
itself a contender for the Hammer prize. But the inslitute- founded
by its namesake in 1963 - is devoted not only to cancer research
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and experim ental biology but to the sludy
of the phllosoplli cal, psycholog ical , and
social cons eq uen ce s of biological re
search as well. For, to Jonas Salk, the suc
cessful evolution of hu man bei ngs means
more tha n simp ly the deve lopment of
greater resista nce to dis ease; it also means
humans evolvin g into wiser beings capable
of survi ving in a shrinkin g and dangerous
world. This concern for th e global impact 01
scienliflc research is also evi dent in Salk's
three boo s Ma n Un folding, The Survival
of the Wise st , and , most recently, World
Population and Human Va lues. A New Real
ity , wi th his son Jon athan . (He is now work
ing on Ana tomy of Reality.- Merging IntuitIon
and R ason .)

'There are
circumstances in which
people tend
to compensate for a
lack of quality
in life by quantitatively
increasrng their
numbers . A more adaptive
reaction would be
to improve life's qua/ity ~
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We met at he Manhallan offices of hiS
publisher, Harper nd Row, to discuss thi
latest book and its optim istic hypothesis
Ihat humans may biol ogi cally be predes
tined for continued evolution and survival
Salk's mann er w s di gnifie d and gra
cious-so long as I ad dressed his con
cerns with seriou s intelligence. But when
my questions touched on the trivial, hiS
face cloud ed quickly, as if he were wonder
ing why he had agre ed to this conversation
at all. James Reston, Jr.
Omni : How did you move originally from
pol io researc h to population concerns?
Salk: I've had a long -standln Interest in
human evo luti on. I'm beg inn ing to see thiS
In everythi ng I've don e When I went pro
gressively from my work on polio to tile
creation of the instit ute, my pu pose was to
approach problems of human li fe more
broadly. I began to see th in gs in a global
way. to see the worl d as a whole, not just in
terms of numbers, but in terms of quality as
well . I began to look at such phenomena In
evolutionary term s.
Omni ; When was tha t?
Salk : In the Six ties. At that ti me lhere was
great concern about the population explo
sion. I put two an d two together and 01 six.
I must have awakened one morning and
realized that world population was not
gOing to increas e ind efi nitely, as Ihe
doomsday thinkers were pred icting . but
would have to fo l low a sig mo id or
S-sha ped, pattern of popu lation dynamics
Omni : Would you defi ne the sigmoid pa 
tern for our re aders?
Salk, I can do this bes t by offenng an
example. A goo d one is thai of a population
of fruil flies. If you introduc e a small number
of flies Into a closed box or vessel. the
population grows fas ter and faster for a
peri od of time, then re aches
point at
which it slows, ane! then levels off If you
plot the nu mber of fl ies against time, the
CUI ve assume s a sigmoi d, or S-shaped,
pattern . The sa me pattern of change is also
seen In ma ny ot her bi ologi cal and phYSical
systems. I was stru ck by the idea thai the
fruit-fly popu lation behaved in thi s orderly
way witllout havin g to call a town-hall meel
Ing to make such a d eci sion. This pattern of
behavior seems to be biological ly built Into
lhe system. It's an expression of an order
ing principle in nature.

Omni: So what IS the si gmoid hypothesis?
Salk: It is based on what is seen in a system
in which org an isms mul tiply. It implies there
must be a feedbac k effect of some kind
When a pop ul ation ap proaches a c rtaln
Size, relative to availab le space, food . or
other esse ntial resour es , changes occur
thai resu lt in a slowi ng of growth This oc
curs under laboratory conditi ons - as In
the fruit- fly pop ulat ion, or a yeast cu l
ture- and also in natu re The hypot hesis is
lhat. as an evoluti onarily ad vantageous
pattern , th is may also apply to humans
Omni: H ow d o e s this translat e Into
human-populati on dynamics?
Salk: Something buil t into the hum n spe
cies may respond similarly Over th e past
several cen turi es hu man population growth
has been acc elerating in accordance with
(he first hal f of the si gmoid curve. But world
population growth is now beginning to de
celerate, and in the futu re it may well con
tinue In accordance with the second half Of
Ihe curve
This sug gested to me that such major
changes in pop ulation trends would be ac
companied by changes in huma!1 values
So I've also Iried to link thi s change in popu
lation dynami cs to changes in values and
have sug ested thall,uman valu es consti 
tute a regulating influence in human volu·
lion That is the abstraction. The question
IS. How does this abstraction trans late into
real life?
Omni: Accord ing to you slati stics, in the
year 1900 the populati on of the world was
one billion; in 198 2 it Is four-and-a-half bil
hon . You pro ject a fi gure of six billion by the
year 2000 , and then postulat e, under the
sigmoid hypo the sis , th at human pop uJa
lion Will level off at el even billion in the year
2100 But you also ci te the startling statistic
of a population increase of one billion in the
past eleve n years. Whal is the eason for
thiS incredible jump?
Salk: First, let me say Ihat these are not our
projections They co me from the Popula
tion Division of the United Nations. They
say Ihat If pre se nt tr nds continue, world
population will level somewhere between
eight billion and fourteen-a nd-a-half billion _
The reason for th e recent large Jump is
partly mathematic al. l IS populaUons grow,
greater an d greater numbers of people are
reproduc ing. It 's a geometric progression
As the num ber of peop le who are reproduc 
Ing Increases, a popu lation grows more
and more rapidly
Omni: You believe this level ing off will begin
Within the next several generations?
Salk: That's a re asonable forecasl, though
there are many, ma ny things involved .
Omni : Stili , eleven years to increase Ihe
population by a number equal to th e whole
of human populati on in the yea r 1900 1
Salk Much of the increase is a result of the
large number of young people who Ilave
survived in developi ng countries in recent
times In th ose co untries the reducllon of
infant mor talit y - in the death rate In
general- has meant thai more people sur
vive to rep rod uc e. Because of devel

opments In agriculture , scienc e, and tech
nology, more food is available, more dis
eases are prevented, and more people are
capable of surviving . Death ra tes have de
clined more rapidly than have birth rates .
Omni: How should we view the relationship
between birth and death rates?
Salk: Irs the difference be tween birth and
death rates that accounts for an increas e or
decrease In population. It the bi rth rate IS
much greater than the death rate , popu la
tion increases rapidly If it's c los e to the
death rate, then we have zero po pulation
growth . If It's less than the death rate, the
population is decreasing. In recent cen
turies death rates have d eclined faster than
have birth rates, and this has caused the
SUdden Increase in population. In the more
developed countries birth and death rates
are now com ing into line. In the less eve1
oped countries death rates recentl y have
fallen more preciPitously. There 's still a
wide difference between birth and d eath
ra tes in the developmg countries. which is
why population is growing a much faster
In those regions.
Omni: Is the earth reall y a closed system?
Is the analogy of the closed box of fruit flies
or the d ish with yeast cells really precise?
Salk: The earth is both an open and a
closed system. Its open to sol ar energy, so
long as the sun continues to exist BUI
geographic space and other res ources are
limited and constitute the limitati ons that
make the earth a closed system. We do not
have the capacity to sustain unlimited
population growth It's neither physically
nor psychologically possible .
Omnl : Still with yeast cells the re is a
homoge neity of Individual organisms .
which is not true of human beings .
Salk: Well of course here is a marked dif
ference between humans and yeast cells. It
is not only a question of homogeneity; the
method of reproduclion is different , and the
two obViously differ In a whole host of other
ways. Nevertheless, when we speak about
populalion dynamics there is corres pond
ence in that the taws of nature apply gener
ally to populations of large and small or
ganisms In both systems-given a limited
amount 01 space, food, and resources
there IS a level beyond which a popu lalion
can't expand. For the yeast culture , we 're
really talking about the carrymg capacity of
the culture medium, or the number of or
ganisms that can be sustamed in terms of
the amount of space or nutrients, or the
amount of waste that can be tolera ted The
same is true for human populalions.
Omni: For the Sigmoid curve to be valid ,
humankind must act as a homogeneous
system, IS tha t not so?
Salk: Human beings don' t have to be lcien
tic al or act identically for population to leveL
Human populations clearly are not homo
geneous. However, under similar circ um
stances. people tend to respond in simil ar
ways. Those in developed count ri es be
have similarly to one another and differe ntly
from people in developmg countries. At th is
point in history. though, to slow popu lation
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growth and to solve other problems will re
quire cooperati on and the perception that
people in differen t parts of the world share
In these problems an d so lutions Ideas
about su rvival - or perception about what
is in man s best interest for survival-are
undergoing change.
Omni: One can'l have it both ways. Hu
mans cannot act in a way that promotes
their surviva l and simu ltaneously act in a
way that ensures the ir destruction
Salk: You've lust put your fi nger on an es
sential point. Human beings have the ca
pacity to re spond adaptively, but they can
also re spond maladaplively If they re
spond maladapti vely. this could result In an
apocalypse. I postu late that humans pos
sess the capaci ty to respond adaptively
and to behave as have other livin g systems
that have actl ieved long-term survival
Omni : But there is so much evi dence that
human bein gs have behaved maladap
lively You could h ve an antagonist wfiling
precisely the same kind of book , making

'G iven a limited
amount of space, food , and
resou rces, there
is a level beyond which a
yeast population
cannot expand. The same
thin g is true
for a human population . ~

the opposite hypothesis and arriVing at the
apocalyptic conclusion
Salk: Yes, I accept that. This is an attempt
to counter that poi nt of view Th is is a delib
erate attem pt to pre sent the other Side
Omni : The optimi stic side?
Salk: Yes . Sinc e we 're talki ng about the fu
ture, it's anybody's gue ss wh at the out
come will be. We certainly have the capa
bility to destroy ours elves. Bul I'm saying
that It'S also within our capability to aVOid
the catas trophe. I' m drawing on biological
analogies to say that It's altoge ther POSSI
ble that we are programmed for surviva
and for contlf1 ued evolution.
Omni: Programmed?
Salk: Program med in the sense that we
have both capacities. We can be destruc
tive and we can be cons tructive . We are
witnessing in our time the oppOSition of
these two tendencies: between those who
are correcting errors and those who are
making errors; those behaving adaptively
an d those behaving rna lad ap tively That's
wh ere the conflict occurs , between these
two groups, these two forces. Inasmuch as
th is important confrontation is takin g place
right now, this is a critical point in human

evolution. We need to correct th e errors that
are taking us headlong toward disaster.
There are two different belief systems.
One says that we have it within us to get
beyond the current state . The other says
that we do not Ilave this capacity and are
going to destroy ourselves.
Omni: But it's a leap of faith, isn 't it? A per
son IS ei ther an optimi st or a pessimist. Your
hypothesis is the scientific underpin ning
for the optimistic view.
Salk: I think of myself as a reali sti c optimist.
I am realistic because I ac knowledge the
pessim istic view and say that the maladap
tive evidence is also part of the picture. I'm
Simply saying that, as a phys ician and
biolog ist who recogn izes the way self
regulat ing systems work - pa rt ic ularly
evolving system s - I thi nk there's a good
chance that we will survive through our own
evoluti on. If this hypothesis encou rages
others to join forces , it could become a kin d
of self-fulfilli ng prophecy.
Omni: You make a distinction between de
veloping countries and developed coun
tries . By the year 2000, developing cou n
tries will account for eighty percent oi the
world popu lation, with a con tin uing growth
rate ot 2.4 percent. What ex actl y does that
growth rate mean?
Salk: Actually, the growth rate In the devel 
oping world as a whole is presently 2 4
percent By the year 2000, It'S projected to
drop to around 1.8 pe rc en t A growth rat e of
1 8 percent means that the population In
creases in size each yea r by 1.8 perc ent as
compared With the year before. It's impor
tanl to understand that as a populati on
grows, even at a consta nt rate , the number
added each year increases . It's the same
way that compound interest works
In a Situation where the world population
IS six billion, a 1.8 perc ent increase wou ld
mea n the addition of one hund re d eight
million people in a year The hi gher the
growth ra le, the faster a population dou
bles. Brazil has a growth rate of 2.4 per
cent. its popu lation will double In twenty
nine years. China now has a growth rate of
about 1.2 percent ; its population will dou
ble In fifty-eight years . A country like Swe
den, with a growth rate of le ss than 0.1
percent, wi ll take more than one thousand
years to double in size .
Omni: These statistiCS of rapid growth in
the devel opi ng world, coupl ed with the
teveling off of the popu lati on in the devel
oped world , frighten many people. Why
should this not lead to a hysterical attitude
In the develo ped worl d?
Salk: It's for thiS reason I felt impelled to
present the big picture. I wan te d to help
reduce the hysteria. We must be gin to un
derstand the forces at work, rec ogni ze
what we need to do to ameli orate the prob
tems, and adapt ours elves to the new cir
cumstances.
Omni: There is talk in West Germany, for
examp le, about a moral impe rative to pro
duce more children, to hold off this "ti de" of
the developing world. Is that hysteri a?
Salk: In a way, yes. In West Germany the
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population al the moment is decreaSing
very slowly, at a rate of 0.2 percent a year.
This can be adlusted by increaSing IhE'
birth rate slightly. so thai births and deaths
are at,out equal. ThiS would Iher be zer,=
population growlh, or a steady level 01
population . Bulthere rS no way that West
Germany can hotd off thiS "tide" in world
population increase Having mOre children
in Germany wi ll have no impact on Ihe
enormou s increase In population In other
pa rts of the world. Any future increase in
West Germany's birth rate is like a drop in
the bucket.
Omn;: That's the hysteria. isn 't it-the per
ception of a declining population in relalion
to the rest of Ihe world?
Salk: Yes , and I can understand 1i1at But.
personally. I think hysteria IS often whipped
up, and I often ask , "For what purpose?" It's
not a reasonable reaction, and It doesn't
gel us anywhere I put hysteria in the cate
gory 01 maladaptive reactions , The vast
population growth in the developmg coun
tries is to a great exten t linked to the eco
nomic conditions and the poverty III [hose
countnes .
The Important pOints 10 consider are the
conditions of life in the developing coun
tries that are responsible 'or Ihls stale of
affairs There are circumstances m which
people tend to r;ompensate for a lack of
quality in life by quanlltalively increaSing
their numbers. A more adaptive reaclion
would be to improve the quality of human
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life. To increase the quantilv at thiS time IS a
maladaptive reaction.
Omn{- What would be so awfUl aboul a
shrinking West German population?
Salk I aur I ~e€: What wouid be so aWfu l
aSldp frorr II,e fart thai Ihe West GermslI!>
nave a great deal to contribute to the future
01 human eVOllJlIOn Theirs IS a highly de
veloped culture, which has a great deal 10
contribute to solVing the problems in a de
veloping world . Developed countnes can
greatly help to improve Ihe gtobal cond i
tion But the developed countries must see
Ihat their selt-interest is linked to 1I1e self
interest of the developing countries. Then
we will be seeing ourselves as members of
the organism of the human kind, In terms of
human evolullon, not In terms of the evolu
tion of only one or another part 01 the world
We've all become Interdependent. We're
reaclling the limit of saturation. That's why
we're getting thiS feedback effect in the
slowing of population growth
Omni : Then there s noth ing mag ical about
the zero figure?
Salk: There isn't anything magical about
zero population growth . That simpty refers
to the state ot affairs when the size of the
population refTlalr'1S constanl from year to
year It means thaI the number 01 people
born IS equal 10 the number who die.
There's nothlnQ magical about that That's
he state of affairs In a stable populallon
On an indiVidual level, it's nol going to
affect West Germany's position in the world

if its population growth is slightly above or
below zero What's important is how each
culture fits into the global sc heme.
Omni : Of course the population curve IS
not the only graph willl which mankind is
concerned Among resource experts, for
examp le, there IS the so-called Iriage de
bate, With limited resources, Ihe question
will arise at> 10 who is to survive and who is
not 111he developed world views the devel
oping wortd not only as haVing this enor
mous popUlation concenlrallon but also as
(.ornpelltlve for lim ited resources Ihls be
comes ano'h,~r reasor for Ilystena
Salk. I see II cJlfferentiy At some point
there's gOing to have to be an accommoda
tion The developing countries look upon
the developed countries as enormou s con 
sum e r s - of t he fue l supply, for I n
stance - at a rate thaI's way oul of propor
lion to the supply Thi s di sequil ibrium In the
supp ly 01 resourc es and how they are used
IS now a matter of global concern The con
lending sides are gOing to be forced to
come together In order to develop strate
gies for resolVing these issues
Omnl: As a nonscientist I see two Images
here Two c ontainers , If you like One is the
dish with the yeast cells The other is th is
tnage lifeboat from which somebody is
going to have to be thrown out .
Salk: The Image of the lifeboa t suggests
that the earth can now hold a finite nu mber
of people and that resources canno t be
expanded . For each surVIVor, someone
else will have to be thrown overboard, The
earth is not rea lly like Ihat.
We do have a grOWll1g populalion, but we
can expand our resources , though . even 
tually. we will reaci" a bottom il we -are "101
prudent. BUI some parts of Ihe world are
uSing a dlsproportJonalely huge amount. 01
the resources . So t~lere are other variables
and oplJons avallabte to us than If we were
really in a lifeboat. One of the options IS
cooperation in the use of world resources
for the benefit of all the world's people,
Some amelioration of the population in
crease comes With Improvements in social ,
economic and health conditions. An d
that's something else that doesn I exist in a
lifeboat
To some extent, the image 0 1the sigmoid
curve IS a " pathway" for avoiding . or at least
postponlllg thatlife-or-death triage image,
and II suggests that there is time Actually.
the yeast model is a more appropriate way
for us to see ourselves,
Is it a question of someones having to be
thrown overboard . or of some being capa
ble of survIving and some not? Realistically.
I have 10 say lhal some are not gOing to be
able to make It. Not everyone can or will
Omm How ;Joes thai relate to popul"\IIOP
dynamiCs? Who's going to make it. and
whos not?
Salk: That's the Issue If we thmk of the
prOblem In eltherlor terms. this kind of com
petition IS going to continue. It 's going to
be a struggle, and It'S gOing to be you or me.
Omni; What If I'm the Uniled States and I
have to give up a much greater sha re of the

011 resources, or of the world's food supply,

,

to the develop ing countries? Doesn 't that
make it an either/or si tuati on, such as we·ve
never had before?
Salk: We ll. in Ihe short ran ge, yes. we are
giving up something Bul in th e long range I
see it as a both/and situation When we talk
about survival- about the ove rall quality 01
life on Earth in which we al l have an
Investment - then balancmg some 01 th e
extravagant abundance we currently enjoy
In order to aVOId catastrophiC conflict and
famme IS really a plus for us , too It IS of
benefit both to Ihe developtng countries
and to us
The recent conference of world leaders
in Cancun , Mexico, is some evidence thaI
we may be getllng beyond the limitati ons of
the either/or phi losophy We're beg in ning
to recognize that we d o have to sit down
and work It out together Because the alter
native is just the same as atomic war No
one will really Win a nuc lear wa r, nor Will
anyone really triumph In a war between the
developed and the develop lllg countries ,
p~otect against further
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ease pain and help pre
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vent swelling . And to
at th e beginnin g of a new epoch . But if we
are to make it 10 a period of dynamic equ i
li b rium, we will have to invent new systems
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You need all the protection you can get.
We have a c entury in whic h to do this.
Omni : What would a world of fixed popula- IL - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- 
acy rates, and greater economic strenglh
native Suppose we continue with Ihis wei
lion be like?
Salk: It would be quite d ifferent Tile econ - Will demand more of the world s resources
theyatlJlude We are constantly gOing to be
amy will have to adlust Itself to a world in Even so. do you say we should continue
in a VIrtual stale of waf
which num bers do nol automaltcatty tn- feeding people and Improving their medlThe sooner we hetp the rest 0 1 the world
c rease to cO[1stJlute more markets A worln
r al care')
b.;i(.o, ~ sell sulf I lent the rT'ore resuch as that Will change not so much in Salk: My philosophy IS Ihal we should help
sources human rind malenal Ihere Will be
numbers as in quality Further evolution will them to help Ihemselves In thiS way we
Other nations aTe not qUite as greedy as we
are i[1 Ihat respect Perhaps It IS our greed
occur al Ihat time but evolution al the level allow them to develop and not to be dependent. This helps redu ce the burden on
th at wil l be accommodated With time.
of the mind, of human culture
Omni : A world that is Swed en, writ large , the world as a whote - ill a sense redUCing
The re' s a need to look at our res pon 
perhaps?
th e negative by enhancing the positive
sibilities to the rest of the world as well as
Understand that at this pOint in history our rig hts as world cllizens
Salk: Swed en is only one exampte. There
will be many differe nt ways of adapti ng,
this is not so much a moral obligation as II is Omn;: Beyond helping the developing
depend ing on conditions and cultures in a pragmatic necessity Th e well-bei ng of
countnes to eliminate dread diseases, do
di fferen t parts of the wor ld
people in other par ts 01 the world is increasyou think we have a moral oblJgalfon to
Omni: Could ca pita lism , as we know II,
ingly linked to our own, and our own,
promote abortion th ere as well?
exist under Ihose circumstances
likeWise, IS Increasingly linked 10 theirs.
Salk: Abortion IS Just one techn ique You
Salk: I don't thi nk any social, po litical, or OmnL Even il the result is to put them on a mig hl lusl as well ask whether we have an
economic system will remain unch anged . footin g that is directly competitive with us?
obligation to promote the use of condoms
or the wire loop. The important issue IS
All ways of thlllking are going to go Ihrough Salk: Di rec tly collaborative and cooperaevolutiona ry changes, This applies to both tlve The alternative 01 collaboration does fertility control-the re duc tion of birth rales
capital ism and socialism I see a need for
exisI We can make adjustments In our where that IS desirable FertlillY control tlas
accommodation on both sides. We tend to
consumpllon and our use of resources if It been gOing on for centunes I'm aware that
see Ihings In too short a time frame
benefits us to do so There are courses of
abortion IS a senSitive Issue. I don't want to
get Into any debate on specifiC mel hods
Perhaps somet hi ng will come into exist- action Ihat can be beneficial to bOlh sines
ence we cannot now foresee or Imag ine.
Omm: Thai assumes Ihal there's plenty 01
Omm: In the headlong race 10 mOdetnlz~
Omni What are some short-I erm economic
weatlh to go around
the developing world fhere is much con
.,;hanges trial mlghl take place?
Salk: The developing wortd lIas a great ce rn about the pillage ot land and
Salk~ You can already see some of them In deal more to contnbute boll, for its own resources the destruction of Ihe Amazon
'tiering workers protlt-shanng plans and benelit and for Ihe rest of the world 's. De- rain foreSI for example - as well as Ihe deartlal ownerShip ot a company. It gives veloplng nations can begin 10 make eco- !>tructlon of greater and greater numberso[
hem a vested Interest In its success as nomic and SOCial contributions If their natural species In d senSi:: thll; eliminates
health and well-being improve It's In our b iologlcat checks and balances at the
well 8S an added responsibility
Omni: A developing world wi th eighty perbest Interest, as well as theirs, that present same time that thiS human population ex
cen t of the earth's population, hig her liter- differences be mlligated . Look at the alter- plosion Is occurring . Does thiS worry you?
'Q3

Salk. Yes, It does Wrlat we 0 to the
ecosystem is gOing to consti tute a limiting
factor for us. As we disturb the ecosystem,
on which we depend for our survival , we
will be threatening ourselves This is a limit
ing factor, and It IS one aspect of the feed
back mechamsm Involved in the levelin g
off both of numbers of people and of the
consumption of resourc es. What we do to
the ecosystem affects us. It's another situa
tion In which we're obliged to look at the
problem as a whole, not just at one facet.
Omni : Simultaneous with this destruction
of natural species IS the advancement of
genetic research Scie nce is produc ing
antidotes to diseases that nature could
never produce on lIS own . DNA re search is
operating at the very Informati on center of
the human system . So we're destroying
natural species at the same ti me that we
are creating a new human animal Why isn 't
this a prescription for chaos?
Salk: It can be Bul we can also use thi s
knowledge constructIvely to solve the prob
lems of evolutIon and the probl ems that our
very success has created . At this point our
Ingenuity has to work to check the effects
of ou r own ingenuJly-to introd uce the
checks and balances on a higher level.
Omni: But who is going to In trod uce them?
Salk: We all do, individually There are
some who have a sense of res pons ib ility,
and they will manifest themselves individu 
ally and collectively I do nol see one indi
vidual calling Ihe shots I see no sin gle
captain of the team
Omni : By team, do you mean the scienti fic
community?
Salk: It's nOllusl Ihe SCientifi c community It
has to consist of people from all wal s of
life, nonscientists as well s scienti sts;
people from all disciplines and professions
who are dOing the work of the world; farm
ers , workers, managers lawyers. law
makers-the lot as a whole
Omni : Well, I suppose I conside r myself a
hu manist. What do I have to d o wi th
whether the sClenltfIc commun ity develops
an antidote to the aging process, and what
do I have to do with DNA resea rc h?
Salk: To be informed To the extent that the
publ ic IS informed, it will constitu e a col
laborative influence on scienti sts to make
sure that this informallon is used wisely.
Journalists are supposed to per form this
role . They don', do It as effectively or as
con sistently as I would like.
Omni: Do you think thiS check is ope rating
now with DNA research?
Salk: I think so. The research was over
reacted to al first Now there's a much more
balanced view In the control and regul atory
process. We've had an opportunity to see
the ri sks and the advantages . There's an
advantage and a uisadvantage to all these
advances . The challenge is tD evolve, not
merely to survive.
Omn;: In thi s new epoch you see new val
ues an emphasis on quality instead of
quantity, on collaboration Instead of com
petition, on interdependence, not inde
pendence, on consensus instead of power.
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But you have not focu sed extensivety 0n
the transition from current values to these
new values.
Why shou ldn't we poSIt three epochs:
your first epoch. with the world bent on
conflict and com petiti on; your second .
rosier projection of a new epoch accented
by coo pe ration and consen sus and .=t
third , dangerous transiti on perJod?
Salk: You could very well do that We diS
cuss this to some exten t In A New Reality
Ihe book my son Jonathan and I put to
gether Humanki nd is in the midst of thai
transition period now, and there is a great
deal of tension , conflict, and fl ux. We could
be at the beginning of a new epoch That is
why I tend to stress the long term In order to
put the present period In some perspec
ti ve. There are only glimmerin gs of evi
dence now that my hypotheS iS has some
validity. B t l see such a hypotheSIS as a
necessary prere quisite for bemg able to
evolve beyond the present state These
values and attitudes and strategies of the

_Any kind of
nuc lear exchange will have
unimaginable
cataclysmic and apoc alyptic
imp lications . We
ca n't tamper with toys of
that kind, indulge
in that sort of saber rattlin g .~

new age will certain ly be conc omitant with
our success.
Omni : But what you 're lalking about is such
a fundamental change in human behavior.
Salk: Yes , I agree. That's why I talk of th is as
being of evolutionary significance . We are
at a stress point tha t is testing our capacity
to adapt and to live under new con ditions
Omni : I Just don't have a concept of how
this cataclysmic change is goi ng to take
place in human behavior.
Salk : I don't se e it as a ca tacl y smic
change. It s an evolutionary chan ge In di f
ferent con di ions , different as p ec ts of
hu man be havi or are evoked and are
selected for and reinforced . The change is
progressive and gradua l- a whole series
of small change s that may be impercepti 
ble from one day to the next. But look at
your own generatIOn as compared to your
father's. You were born into an en ti ely dif
ferent context . with differen t dema nds, dif
ferent op portunities. Tha t makes for differ
ent choices and diff erent behavior.
Last nighl at dinner, I was sitting between
two women wh o were decrying the fact th at
thei r daughters weren 't havi ng babies unt il
they were thirty For the daughters, it's a

perfectl y appropriate decision . But the
mothers ca n't understand this t all , Be·
cause of the uniqu e natu re of our time
such changes are qUite precipitous. II's
more than we usually expect from one gen
eratIon to the next.
Omni: You wrote in your previ ous book, The
Survival of the Wisest, "There is evid ence
that a new transformation is occur mg In the
circumstances of human life, new in the
history of man, and of the planet , to sug
gest that man 's pa st perform ance shoulo
not be taken as the only baSIS for Ju dging
hiS future." Are you not saying that the pas
history of man is no longer vali d?
Salk: Oh , but it is.
Omni: Only as a negative
Salk: No . What occu rred in the past was
valid for that ti me. But it does not necessar·
Ily serve to set a pattern for the future. The
future IS not the past, and the evolutionary
pressures are quite different now than they
were at one time . I'm ass uming that human
beings have the capac ity to adapt
Omn;: Is President Reagan , wh om some
see as ant i poor and intensely competitive
behaving in an antievo lutionary fashion?
Salk: Well, you cou ld say that There is a
tendency for many people- not just the
PreSident - 0 look backward rat her thar
forward , to look to values that may have
been appropriate fifty or a hund red years
ago, but that may not be appropriate tn
what I call this new epoch . In this pe lod of
transition there 's much uncert inty So it's
natural for people to try to fi nd values that
work . For m ny, the first place to look IS
back to what worked earli er, before starting
to look forward to try to create new values
Omni : So that one can view politiCS in evo
lutionary term s.
Salk: Absolutely. You can look at diffe rent
philosophies and dogmas and as k the
question, "Does this pa rticu lar ph ilosophy
have the qualities of bein g evolutionary,
anllevolutlonary, or devolu tionary?"
Omni : Wouldn' t the cynic say, "ThaIs Just
being a good li beral"?
Salk: Call It anything you like. But I would
have to analyze any liberal to see whether
the 1I11plications of his philosophy were
adaptive To be adaptive , you have to be
both conservative and libe ral It's more im
portant to evaluate politic s and philoso
phies in terms of human well-being than in
terms of trad itional left / rig ht , li beral/
conservative dichotomies . Th ere is a deli
cate balance between the extremes that
has to be found and will be found.
Omni : Ye t PreSident Reagan is associated
wllh the emphaSis on power, not with the
emphasis on con sensus. You talk about the
conference in Cancun, but the neutro n
bomb IS gettmg more attention rig ht now
Salk: Thai s true, and I think it is, perh aps,
inappropriate .
Omni : But we're not acting as if we're con 
cerned about it.
Salk: I th ink we will. We will be forced to .
The Soviets will also be forced to. Because
of economic pres sures. There are enor
mous economic and socia l cosls to the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 128
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arms race The Russians are fee ling il, and
so are we .
Omnl So, In other words, we are simply
going through a tempora ry experience with
an antievolutionary president?
Salk . Yes, in a way But it's generally true of
many peopte not Just Pre sident Reagan ,
that Ihey try to reca ptu re old val ues . That's
the advantage of our system of electing a
new preSident every fou r or eight years. It
ensures change That means that a "na
tive" 01 the new epoc h, which I would say
you are , Will someday beco me president.
You were brought up in a different context,
with a different set of alues and percep
tions That's the way [hlngs will progress
The same is going to happen In all cou n
tnes Viewed over a very short span of time,
It doesn'llook that way. But viewed over
longer penod it does That's why I'm trying
to stretch our Vision .
Omni: Let's draw the peSSimistic scen ari o.
In military Circles there is a concep t of
Mutuat Assured Destruction between the
United States and the Soviet Union In the
e ent of a nuclear exc hange. Let's say that,
in a worle! in which eighty pe rcent of the
population IS In the Thi rd Worl d, the large
proportion of the developed worl d destroys
Itself Would your sigmoid curve still be
valid? Could the loss of population from a

nuclear exchange be equivalent, say, to Ihe
blip in wor1d population cau sed In the Mid
dle Ages by the Black Death?
Salk: The sig moid cu rve is Imply a de
scnption of how populations grow in nature .
We can inter vene and destroy a large per
centage of the human ra ce with an atomic
hol ocaust. If we do, and if a significant
number survive, the population will rees
ta blish itself, as it did after the bubonic
plagu e, up to the carrying capacity of the
aifected and so-called unaff ected region
of the plane t.
Omni: In the event of a nuclear exchange,
would human beings si mply adapt to a new
geography in which the north ern tier wa s a
wa stela nd?
Salk: A nuc lear war is far more serious than
that. We cannot imag ine, as many do, that
part 01 the world is just going to adapt Any
kind of nuc lear exchange is going to have
unimag lrlable catac lysmic and apocalyp
tic implications. We can 't treat that lightly
Everythi ng I have been diSCUSSing stems
from a desi re to avoid that ki n of catas
trophe. This is not just a matter for those in
power. It's a concern of those who might be
the victim s The matter is too Important to
be left to the politicians . It is for this reason
that large numbe rs of people in a variety 01
forums and groups throughou t the world
are organi zi ng for the prevention of nuclear
war. This is one of the wor st threats we
face- fa r more serious in its implications
Ihan cancer, menta l disease , and parasillc

'This /s somethmg of a first for me. (ve nev r fired a machine before ."
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diseases in the developing world. It is for
this reason , that this book [A New Reality ]
was written-to make clear that we cannot
tamper with toys of that kind, or indu lge in
that sort of saber ratt li ng.
Omnl : Is this recent organi zin g against nu·
clear war the "signaling mechani sm" to
wh ich you refer in your last book, signaling
danger to mankind?
Salk: Yes.
Omni: Why is the scientific community now
so docile on the nuclear issue?
Salk; It's no more docile than other seg
ments of society. The sc ientifi c commu nity
consists of scientists who are of course
human beings. Some are preoccupied only
with their experiments and are not con
cerned with the hu man condition . But there
are groups of scientists and physicians
who are active: Union of Concerned SCien
tists, PhysiCians for SOCial Responsi bility,
Intern tional Physici ans for the Preven ion
of Nuc lear War, Federat ion of Americ an
SCienti sts, and many others. An d there are
some people who are more acti ve individu 
ally. They are the harbingers, not of doorr ,
but of what else is possi ble.
Omni; Is there anythin g more that sci entists
could be doing - say, to elimi nate researc
In germ wa rfare ?
Salk' We must eliminate the need for war
fare and not be so concerned about germs.
We need to look at the problem of war In
terms of understandin g anci eliminating the
cause Mutual trust needs to be enh an ced
War is preCipitated by fea r- one might al
most say paranoi a, mutu al pa ranoia This
promotes the ki nd of behavior that leads \0
group homicide . Then there are situations
in which differences are resolved. Humans
are ca pab le of peacefu l as well as of war
like reS olu tions at differences.
Omni : I was think ing of the protests made
after World Wa r II by atomic SCi entists ,
such as Robert Oppenheime r, against the
further development of the bomb. Do we
have any equivalent in the sci entific com
munity today?
Salk: Som e are not ato mic scienti sts , vet
erans of the Manhattan ProJect, but scien
tists in ot her realms . There is a very active
group of physicists at MIT Linu s Pauling
received the [1962] Nobel Peac e Prize for
his act ivities in opposition to atomic war,
and there are many, ma ny others who are
aClive. They may not be as pro mi nent , bul
Similar people are active now Some speak
out more softly, more gently, as I tr y to do. I
write and speak, hoping tha t people wi ll
come 10 the same conclusion s as I do.
Some people are for someth ing; others are
against something . I'd rather be for the
prevention of nuclear warf are than me rely
be against the atomic bomb
Omni: Isn't that a matter of semantics?
Salk: If you like . But it's al so a ma tter of
strategy I hink we may get further if we try
to set up structures for peace and peaceful
relations hi ps, instead of onl y fighting
against the weapons of war. The path to war
IS well-worn . We nee d to aVOid it , but we
also have to open up paths to peace . 00

